Central SS Community Members of the Week: Congratulations to Ms Shelley, Mrs Cruice and our Prep to Year 2 students for the wonderful songs performed at the Healthy Mouth, Healthy Me day in Leslie Park on Friday, September 9th. Despite the gloomy weather, the students had a wonderful time, and really conducted themselves well! They certainly learnt some very valuable information about the importance of caring for their teeth, too!

Congratulations in anticipation to our school choir as they join their counterparts from other schools in the cluster to perform at Warwick West SS Auditorium tonight! I am sure they will sing beautifully and enjoy this opportunity very much!

School Poetry Concert TOMORROW, Wednesday, September 14th at 9am, with Marco Gliori, poet in residence! All welcome!

A huge thank you must go to Ellen McConville for organising this wonderful curriculum opportunity for our students. Marco has worked with each class, developing poetry with the students as a poet in residence. His work here culminates in a concert HERE TOMORROW, Wednesday, September 14th. All parents, carers, and families are warmly invited to attend!

Fun Day Thursday, September 15th culminating in Behaviour Awards at 1:45pm in the Parade Area

This Thursday, September 15th is our Term 3 Fun Day! Classes will enjoy a range of Spring activities to celebrate excellent behaviour in Term 3! At 1:45pm in the Parade Area, we will present our Gold, Silver and Bronze awards for the term. Parents and carers are most welcome to join us as we commend our students who have won these awards this term!

Next P&C meeting Wednesday, October 12th at 5:30pm in our school library

As our next meeting should be in the first week of our school holidays, we have brought the October meeting forward to Wednesday, October 12th. Items on the agenda include end of year arrangements and the Term 4 Disco & Trivia Night. Please come along! Everyone is most welcome!

Disco & Trivia Night Term 3 success!

Despite the rainy, cool weather, 72 students attended the Hollywood Glamour disco and had a wonderful time. We had some very impressive costumes which showed great creativity! Thanks so much to all those families who supported our disco!

Once again, the trivia night was a great success, with lots of friendly competitive spirit, abundant prizes, and positive participation! Thanks Mr Craggs, Alexander Manfield and our hard-working P&C for the excellent effort in ensuring both the disco and trivia night went very well!

Interschool Ball Games Carnival this Friday, September 16th at Warwick East State School

We have organised a bus to take our Junior and Senior teams to Warwick East State School this Friday. Parents and carers are most welcome to go along and cheer for the students, but must make their own way there as the bus is full. Several of our staff members are attending as officials, and the students will be well-supervised at all times. They must wear full school uniform, including their hats, and a bottle of water will be essential.

Happy Holidays!

Where has this term gone? We have had ten weeks jam-packed with lots of learning, athletics and ball games, and of course a poetry unit with Marco Gliori which everyone has really enjoyed! Have a fantastic holiday enjoying the warmer weather, relax and rest, ready to return for Term 4. Stay safe! Thank you for your positive approach to your children’s learning and your support for our school. School resumes on Tuesday, October 4th, after the Labour Day holiday on Monday, October 3rd.

Principal’s Prattle

Principal’s Prattle will be revamped in Term 4 to give a fresh focus as a “Cuppa with Chris” on Mondays from 9:15am to 10am & Wednesdays 2:30pm to 3pm.

Interesting Trivia:
A group of gorillas is called a band or troop. Joke of the Week: What did the cleaner say when she jumped out of the cupboard? Supplies!!!

Thoughts for the Week:
Interdependence is the paradigm of “we” – we can do it; we can cooperate; we can combine our talents and abilities and create something greater TOGETHER!

ATTENDANCE DATA: Unfortunately, our attendance rate has dropped to 87.6%, with 89.3% being the best result last Thursday, September 8th. Sickness has really taken a toll on staff and students this term.

Have a great week! Chris
PIPPAS – Reminder to all families there will not be any PIPPAS this week. It will resume Week 2 fourth term.

From the office:

Have you
- Paid your invoice for overdue library books?
- Paid for Tallebudgera in total or part payments? All money and medicals must be at the office by 21st October.
- Checked lost property? All remaining lost items will be sent to a charity.
- Joined QParents? If you need your child’s EQ ID, please call to the office.
- Paid for swimming? An invoice was sent home to all students last week. It is possible to pay by credit card using the information on your invoice.

Would you
- Like your newsletter emailed to you?
- Prefer any invoices etc. emailed to you? Maybe easier than finding them in the bottom of the school bag!! Please complete the slip below and return to the school office

……………………………………………………………
I would like to receive
- my newsletter by email yes or no
- receive invoices by email yes or no

Name of student/s……………………………………………………………………………………………………
My email address is……………………………………………………………………………………………………

Tuckshop – this week THURSDAY

Pot Luck – Chicken nuggets, Cheerios in a cup, pie, macaroni cheese, hot dog pizza – remember you may or not get your first choice.

Happy holidays from the tuckshop volunteers.

Choir

Tuesday 13th September
State Schools Choral Concert
Students arrive 4.45pm for Rehearsal.
Parents arrive 6.15 pm
Gold coin donation for spectators

Saturday 15th October
Uniting Church Fete
Meet at 9.20am

Saturday 12th November
McHappy Day
Time to Be Confirmed

DAMPER Kids
27th & 28th September
8:30am to 4:00pm
$30/child
Ages 6-12
25KM 5th of Warwick

Do you LOVE...
Rodeo & Horses?
Then the Warwick Rodeo Queen Quest...
WANTS YOU!
Entries are open in the following categories:
- MR Tiny Tot - Boys age 4 to 8
- MISS Tiny Tot - Girls age 5 to 7
- Junior Cowgirl - Girls age 8 to 13

EnterNow!
Entry Forms available at www.warwickrodeo.com.au
Judging 15 October 2016
Entries Close 30 September 2016

Congratulations to our students and staff member